
Counterfeit Slump IIum Mumpit,
VrtUlK PfritMttW <i<H*luh' 1K«IIMmI ti

warolnu to 41u ift.v pcrmm* horftttxnrtH
t<> Im oil llx'lr uu-inl a ten lust buytBC
Ulunt^HMl \V«1' Hii sltii^'H tMaiuiw.
FmilKU'lit l»Hlv ktmupet of ftio U)lt»
MWll* ImIVO tHMII made 1>,v roiui1«»rfi'tt-
oih #0u- IM*!iiuiNt<«r Jui« th*4*11 iiilviN>(i.
itikI jiri' TK"tllg *<i(M l<» thr iimvni v

"f*«»t tin* IYau<l>« mil txi «-HKlly <lr
t<H5t<M|,'4 llu- |»oM!||*|*tor .-"It4*u-
I iiinkJlii'v faiuturiM Ji|>|*'arw tai Itir
rtuinp. ami in tlx1 <m»hiir«»rf<»|t /slump,
ol«l (kin muo'jw* to have the imimt*
JkIm )«»ft jiiw, IikUmmI, tJion- Jh a pro
IioMmwI xwitWug. 'Mion juhIIt 4In*
I tortmil tlio fowiT «»f Mlut ?wo k*ft dota
I?# nuiilNmtllvi^B' imllxtliu't. aflU tlif
V4»rt.i<a1 oiwiliitf 1m»Iw**» Mio lliiw iii
t )h* low or Soft |uti'« of t Im* unmoral "J'
In tin* «luto 'lid' I* oI<m<mI. 'IIm- j»Hii

ft mi I nit' of Hn\ fra»nl, hmvovor, In
(hi* hwi^Ji'Ii oh*v*k.

"It NJuxt^Ul lie jx'mduijHMoU ttmt tlM*
. .ountorfiM <Im mil.? of tlie HitIow,
iiihI !lik<' tlio original),, <1m blue. flliM"
Wtyr Huv^nMH Hftimp* <«n ji<» ton#** Ik*
UHitflit from txwtoffkrea or MIht hii-

fjiorl/.ed kigviuiJox. Oiifly the IflWO

-1J11111 r vvHiirh Uiv I.tl .mil now Ih-Ijik
M(Ail l»y hkoiic-Ii*. Salon of lanl v«m»tfn
xtumpM hiv nut J<»khI. No one *4»ouM
I my" ii HMD *fani|>. It l« tisi«*
Huil Hon** bavr Nvn Itnitfuporly offcr-
i »l for wU*.

"Ku'rvoiM- vvln» Im»ukI»' 1010 Mani|i*
kt«| >.«./! I-. IIHt.V f»H*l JH'rf«vlll> *af«\Mf))e
|ioMl:masl»>r Mai«l tu coiirliMi"ii. "ImiiiIHK
tin* oainlnrfofl \va* not ma<!«. iiiitII iir
h*r fr+M« flrnl of rhlrt yuni\ 'ITIm- lilur
n I it 1111' IukI Inm»ii wliluliuw n from w«<U«
l.\ (lie a nl hori/,c<l 4U(I UlU Hx|
IiMi mIit in11 vviih iH'hiff sold. Ikou'l'huy
any HMli Miami**, tun I a look out
for Mio [iMun1 of tin* man uiili Die
111f11111> If >oii mi1 oiu' U'l nit* know

Notici* of SUxkholdwh Meeting ,

lly r<solution of the Hoard of 1)1nee
lorn of the Hank of IaiK<»ff. X. h
nuM-tiiiK of MorklnildorH 1# !u«r«'b>>* <.»!.
l«*d f<»r Tuesday, Juno 1 h! «t three
o'olook 1'. M,, ttt the llank of JiUtfoff,
lAitfoff. S. for (be i»im |k.m- of <<on<fld-
oriuK and vi/tinK U|m*ji. Iho <]tuv*|Um of
an InnvttHO of flu* <ai»ltal ntock of nald
llank to a uiaxliiintn of fifty IhoiiKaud
<lt»||jir.s < JW),0000.00)

J. 11. Wtallaro.
SiH-ivlary, Itoa rd of I>lm*toix
laixoff. S. (X, May (I, 1020. B 8

HUPMOBILES
We are now accepting orders for imme¬

diate delivery on the new Hupmobile 1920
Model. Can make delivery within one

week s notice.

GEOR E T. LITTLE

h/AAT/f 9 7 - HOST
nEAso/vAnLK
/renews - / c yda
HA O OOH6.

-pfPA\R\NG
n-ft fvuv
XTfrcrwrr;
3tSTSVT,

Willi us your repair work is only incidental to tire
patronage we Mope to receive from you on the articles
we sell.

For this.reason yon are assured of best service and
lowest prices on repairs made here.

Isn't that inducement enough to bring: your repair
\\ ork to us?

G.L.BLACKWELL
JEWELER & OPTOMETRIST

:amden SOUTH CAROLINA

Cletrac
mjxtj

WORK QUICKER-WORK CHEAPER
WITH THE CLETRAC

No in.uitM liow. hitr»l 111? . task tli*- < I«*. t ra«* i> ;il\vav>
reads' to perform it in !<.>> time ami at less <.(..>!.

Plowing. harrowing. mowing. harvesting. snakiii'j

logh. thro*)) in^, or sjiNviijo \voo<l is every <lay work i;

is <h>iii£ for others. Priced vory low. too, only $1,1 ><».">

For Tull Particulars, Write

T« CAROUNA TRACTOR & TRUCK CO.
1214 Assembly Street. Columbia, S C.
ALEX. G. QLARKSQN, BOYKIN, S. C. *

Sale® Manager for Lee, Slimier, Kershaw Counties.

I MADE BRAVE FIGHT FOR LIFE
Half Brt«d da I lor, Wrecked Off Phil*

ippin**, Simply Determined H«
Would Not Oio.

Among the crew of the Polgat, a

.I'M' that foundered "it Malaboa. lu
the I 'h 11 Ippi 11 es, smih a half-breed
sailor miiimmI Alejandro Lorenao. In
tin* moment <*f tin- aljlp't sinking lie
»hn iitfiI** enough, ami lucky enough,
to leap clawr of tlt«* wreck ftnd escape
tin* deadly .suction of the disappearing
vessel. H<* Will ii 11 v«» ami uninjured,
hut he was many mile* from shore,
iind there u n'i no help In sight.

After swimming Cot* Hit hour he
found a hatch cover on which ho rest¬
ed. Then pushing the hatch cover

taheud, he started for Sun Nicolas, lie
was Just reaching shallow water when
the tide carried him out to sen again, j
Ah night came on the wind Increased

and (he waves tossed IUm and his
hatch cover back and forth till he
waa almost exhausted, heluK washed
toward the Oavlte shore. For several
hours Iwr drifted In. but Just ax his
hope grew strong the tide and wind
swept him In spite of Ids struggles

lionce more out to sen.

Something brushed against his (eg.
He thought that It was a shark aud
screamed In fear. "It did not touch
me, or I should have gone mad," he
said. The water was cold, the night
was dark and the rain beat down on
him. He heard a cry In the darkness,
and puslunh Ids hatch cover In the di¬
rection whence the sound came. He
found « Filipino boy, another sur¬
vivor of the wreck, clinging to an oil
box. They drifted together.
When daylight came they could see

boats, but could not make themselves
heard or seen. They were tortured
by thirst*, salt wafer got Into their
mouths, they drifted all day.
Night enme again. Soon after dark

they saw the lights of a breakwater,
and willi new hopes noticed that the
lights grew larger and more distinct.
They were being washed toward the
shore. fint the hoj could not hold
out. Taken with cramps, he lost his
hold on the oil box and went down.
The man was washed Into the middle
of the bay hihI^ drifted nil night,

At dawn Tie was 'almost T^3y~l:o~
give up. but the wind and waves head¬
ed him for the shore and he took
henrt. Then he saw boats and used
his lust strength in trying to reach
tliem. The boatmen saw idin»' were
able to get to- him In time and picked
him out of the water. There was not
much of the man left, and shrieking
for water, he collapsed In the bottom
of the boat.
As he lay on a pa 11<'|.-after he

' himself able to talk again. Ids- res¬
cuers spoke of his wondeiTill endur¬
ance. Alejandro in reply said that,
of course, Ige hail done llie best he
could, lie wanted to live. he said,.
New York Herald.

Double Performer*.
Tin* uilifcr.-ui^liL A1 rs. L'urrje_-B.

Adams, leader of Titi'i1 Il-«ihicom¬
munity slnjrlnjr.' and Mti.1. l»Ir< It Uayh,
of the 1 nttin tin Sin ft* Normal school,
were on tin? siiihc program. Now.
Mrs. Adams' «)i<I not know tliat .Ma¬
jor Ba.vh was the speaker of the eve¬

ning. but she did know thai lie could
sing. N<» when the audience seemed
rather tired she turned to Mr. I'ayh
and said: "You «dhg the next verve

as a solo."
Major Bayh seemed embarrassed,

but complied with her request. Hard¬
ly had he taken Ids seal when his
speech was announced. He arose,
greeted his audi-'iu-e and then turned
to Mrs. Adams: "Now, before 1 get
through I'm going to <n\f1 on you to

play *ring-urouud Ihe-rosy.' or do
some Stunt out here on the lloor," he
threatened.
The audience lunched, hut Mrs.

Adams was evidently bluffed, for she
Immediately found It necessary to go
In search of her coat..Indianapolis
News.

Mixed Relationship.
Here is a double marriage at Salem.

Ore., In which one bridegroojn is both
father-in-law and .stepfather tn the
other, white tin"5 other hemmes* horn
son-in-law 'and stepson. The doors of
the county clerk's office were Just
closing when two men appeared and
asked if ii were possible to ohtuln
marriage licences at so lute nn hour.

ITpon being assured that a license
could he Issued. August Kluge. nged
rtfty-four. and a carpenter by trade,
produced the necessary physical cer

tlflcate and received « license to mnr-

r\ Mrs. P. K. Kr.yser. forty-five of this
city.
Mr Kayser'.s mother Is the pr« .spec-

rive bride of Mr. Kluge. so the eou-

pies probabh will have no little iron
hie in frying 10 decide their relation
ship f" each other. St l.ntii* Repnh
He.

Untidy Street#.
The New York Merchants'

th»n has nu milliliter bureau, that Is
now encaged In a campaign ac><iu*t
flirty streetv The «.<»¦.»t of cleaning ttp
'lie rcfuse that should have been
dropped Into the ver> convenient con
. alners. hut Is lust dropped in 11|<>

r»>ft instead. Is enormous. S,-h<»ol
children are reported as serious of¬
fenders for they bring paper frotn
Hie schoolroom and tear and scatter It
upon the street*. That Isn't patriotic
.not « bit.

Trademark, at It Wre.
Walford wanted to go to his Aunt

Addle, but !wid a dirty fac*
Ht* mother sjiid: "If Aunt 4dd!e

h«<» company she would lie u-dionied of
you v it*, such a dirty fa«*» "

"Oh. no. site w ouldn't: che v onld )nst
..y This :s one of Marcarti'i* boys.'"

The Wonders of Amsrici
By T. T. MAXEY

THE WHLT£ HOUSE. 0

Till: home of flit* piv-i.!"it! or III.1
i iiut'ii sinu'K i^uprulh kumvti »«s

the White Mhimv first liWHini' knmui
UN SIlHl Wlieil It WHS t .: 11111«' 41 White to
«o\«T the marks of lire ijllci tiling
i mi it i*« 11 \ burned '»> th«- HdHmIi in 181 <
The foundation of this w orhM'amou*
structure was I Mil down III Orluher.
1701!. It was the lil s| lntilil IIK el I'l'li'd
lii Washington. The ulti' whs picked
l»v President llcni^ NN':* ii'.'i nil. win*
ulso laid tin* cufiiVr 'loiti*.

Tl««bUH<HHg Wt|M til's; i m <. 11J I |>y
t^fpiKlidt John Adams. (itirlitx ihtt
summer of UKK>. it i* i\vn stories anil
basement, ami contains ."il looms. It
is eurrouuded by a spacious lawn ami
gardens, whicti are Inclosed by a lutKf
iron fence. Whether viewed through
iin* heavy foliage <»i the giant trees
or across winter's mantle of snow. It
always looks restful Mtirt diguitted.
The White House naturally bus beeu

(be scene of many tragedies ami cohw-1
dies, much Joy, and also lias bad Its
share of anxiety and grief. It holds
a peculiar Interest for the people of
all nt^ions, those of the United States
in particular. It la a point of pil¬
grimage for thousands and thousanda
of people annually, who come to ad¬
mire Its decorations and paintings,
study the relies of past occupants and,
If opportunity offers, grasp the hand
of the first citizen of the land. To a
greater degree perhaps than any other
building In the world, people of all
ag«M and ranks have mingled, under ita
roof.

fUwrged with tihe. mutxlor of Sheriff
Iloiuh'ix Itoetor. July 4. , 11)111, Juke
Gotmoll, fwlernH revenue agent, \\*as
pluccd on tniuli Tuesday morning in
the Court, of <«oncriil Section is, at (Jreen-
vllile. The Jury was occurad by nooai

ami the afternoon session <xf t*he court

Farmers<*J" .. <;.. ra
. v .!> ."? - -Xm

Attention
' '

.
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We air agenta for the International Harvester Co. in
this county. If you are going to need a Binder <>r
Thresher, you had better place your order now, so as to
be sure to get it. Come ih and get our prices on

McCormick Binders
Deering Binders
Sterling Threshers
New Racine Threshers
McCormick Mowers

If you need repairs for any International Harvester
Co. Machine, no mater how old or what model, we can

get them for you. Look your old Machines over and
find out what you need for them so that you can have
the repairs when you are readjrto Use them.

Springs&Shannon
The Store That C<*rrie* Tbe Stock,

fcv Camden, 5. C.

\vn« <l<»vote<l to (ho of K6ate
<i\sUm*mtv. It Is pMieniflUy expected

tlwit the ciih© Will last until the latter,
par of the week. °

The Great Results
\ -T ¦'

/ % .....

''

that come from the S. pfetsi'ul Steels in a

MAXWELL ) .

There is a double advantage
in the use of these speciafsteels
in a Maxwell.

1.. They ' ethninate suffer-
*fluous pounds, lighten the task
of the engine, ease the bur¬
den on tires, make possible
quicker acceleration.

2.. They add strength which
insures endurance, dependa¬
bility, uninterrupted perform¬
ance, and infrequent repairs.

These special steels make
possible the Maxwell construc-

tion of great strength combined
with light weight.

The light weight decrease®
the burden on the engine and
their strength provides' en¬

durance.

They have been important
factors in the success of Max¬
well the world over, in its ever-

increasing friendships, in its
great growth.

Nearly 400,000 Maxwells are

now sn use. You cannot motor
even in a foreign land, without
meeting them.

Carolina Motor Company (Inc.)
Camden, S. C.


